
DUCK SASH CAPE WESTERN REnION

f!\CT PAPER ON WORK OF DEFENDANTS' CONFERENCE

Dependnntsl Conforence in Cope Town was started in June 1963.
It was at the time of a wave of Puqo and PAC arrests, whon it wua
eatimuted thut over 1,500 mon wore in juil~ Up to that time the
Defonce and Aid Fund hud provided le8nl defence for pnople churgod
with political offencoe und hud allO given aid to their fOJl1iliea.
Thc uvolanch~ of arrosts was 90 great that D and A felt themaclvea
unable to continuc with the aid side of their work and ao requested
the Institute of Ruco Relutiono to cull a meeting of interoated
organhutlons in tho hopes thut a now body would bo formed to IIlOot
the orisis.

The Instituts oo.lled 0. moeting and over 16 bodies and organisa
tions woro ropre6ontod o.t it. These bodios inoluded the Jod Cross,
Child Lifo, Boord of Aid, Shaweo, Quakors; Blo.ok anah. Co.tdn,
Departll10nt of Unntu Affo.ira and representotivos from tho two loco.l
township administrations. It wo.s agreod thut 0. crisis oxistod
und u looao body to bo known 00 tho Depondants Conforence was formed
to arro08e for the aupport of fumilies of political prisonera while
the breadwinner was in jail I

For the firat few montha most of tho support was administerod
by the Rod Croas, Cot'dIl.. Showco and the Doard of Aid. Slowly 0
uniform method ot' puyment evolved ond differont ratos were paid to
fOJl1ilies in rural areas, semi-rural oroas, (such as Wollington and
Poarl) and urbon oroos such as Copo Town itself.

When Dependants Conferonce was formed in 1963 all the men
whose t'umilios wero being ossiatod recoivod the maximum sentenoe
of threll yeora as thoy wore all chorged t'or either bolonging to
on illegal organisation or for attending 0 meeting of such an
orgoniaotion. It was therefore never envisaged thot there would
be nny necessity for the work to continue when the breadwinner waa
releaaed ot the cnd of his three year sentenco. This howover hos
proved to have been a fulso hope. From June 1966 the mon atarted
to be releasod o.nd most ot' them were escortod diroct t'rom jail to
the Transkei or Ciskei and mony of them were then bonned or restricted
to a apocific area for 0 period of two years. In most cases thoir
banning ordors precluded them from taking up any form of employment
and certainly did not pcrmit them to leove the Tro.nskei as contract
workers. The original intention hod been to continuo support for
the flllllily for threo months o.ftor the breadwinner WQS released in
ordor to give him a chnnco to rehabilitate himsolf. It very soon
proved to be impossible to corry out thia policy and we ure still
supportin8 24 fomilics of men roloaaed in 1966. Evon ot'ter the
two year.•bonning order was liftod theso mon hnvc hud continuous
difficulties in finding re-employment either within the Tronakei
or aa contract ~~rkers.

Two yeors after tho t'ormution of Dependants Conforence in
Cape Town a nationnl mooting was called aa it was found that
similar orgo.niaationa were doing this type of roliet' work through
out the country. In 011 the othor areas the committoes wore
associated with church bodies. Funds to finance the work hod
olwoys come from overseas sourcea ond it wos felt thot a notional
body to receive and distribute funds to the oreos where they were
most needed hod becoma very nocessory. A Notional Committee was
formed and woa port of Dependants Conforence in Cope Town. At that
ato8S there wos no close lioson between the various committeos os
to tho OJl1ount ot' aid ond assessment of a family's needs. The
committoe purely distributod the funds they received to where they
were most neoded.
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As tho years wont on the funds woro nx-ro nnd mora exclusively
channolled through tho World Council of Churches in Geneva to
Intor-Church Aid in Johannesburg and thonce to Depondants Centorenco
CaPo Town. So. that in 1970 Dopendo.nts Conforonoo (which by that
stnge roprosonted far fewer organisations than at its inooption),
approaohed; tho }i'ostorn Province Counoil of Churchos wi th 0. vlow to
tho work,~oming undor tho umbrollo of tho church. After sovoral
lnOnths of nogotiution the S.A. COUl}oil'"of Churchos agroed to ta.ke
OVer tho work and oommittoes In tho va~loU8 aroas all bocnmo 8ub
committeos of tho 10001 Couno!1 of Churoho8. 11 ~otlng Wl18 held
In Port Elizaboth In August 1970 to whloh reprosontativos from 011
over the oountry ocuno and 1"or tho first timo 0. uniform 8030.10 of aid
woos laid down tog<Jthol' with pl'ooeduroa fol' o.aaa!ls~hg' f!llllily naedsj
It wo.a furthor o.gru,od that all oommlttoos bo known as Dopandants
Conforonoo.

As to how tho work is actunlly carriod out - the oountry is
dividod into 6 orona and Crom Cape Town wo support all our local
Dopendonts and also all the families of political and ex-political
prisoners in tho Transkoi. This would,appear tG be 0.0. odd arrongo-
lnOnt but hOB o.risen historico.lly bocaulle tho V;o.llt llI£lJority of tho
mon'originally arrestod in the' Capo TO\lJ1.-.>%,oa ',qither hod thoir
homos in tho Transkei or woro sont thoro on thOlr rolease.

Families receiving o.s~istanco from us oro roquired to fill in
forms twioe 0. year which then havo to be attostod 15y·a responsible
poreon such as an attorney, hoadmaster, minister of roligion etc.
when it is not poseiblo to havo a persoonl interviow Which is tho
case with all our Tro.nskeian clionts. From the info~tion receivod
in tho forms the fomilios' noods 0.1'0 than asses sod ond tho lllOXimum.
monthl,. grant is R16 - RS for tho first molllbor of the family and
R2' for every athol' membor up to tho m!lXimum. Education is only
paid for tho childron of men still servi~ thoir sentences.
Applications for assistanco for education of children of released
prisonors 0.1'0 channollod to other funds. No ronts oro paid.
Wives are providod with one third closs rail tickot a yoo.r to visit
their husbands in Jail.

Two o.apects of the work which couse endlcss hoo.do.chcs are the
need for persoonl oase investigation ond the need for rehabilitation.
As to the first, this is possible in soma areas, particularly urban
onos, but in tho rural aroos it is oxtremaly difficult and we have
to rely on the info~tion supplied in the forms. May I say hore
that tho honesty of most of these people living below the breadline
is very heort-warminB?

On tho question of rohabilitation, vorious attempts have been
made so far, sndly, with no succoss. It is faIt very strongly
that for man who havo sorved their sontonco, than boon further
peonlised for two yeo.rs and thon find themsolvee unablo to ,~ot

omploymont, reco.ipt of broadline subsistonco must have 0. most
debilitating, dehumo.n1sing o.nd demorol1sing offoot. This is 0.
problom which varicus offorts havo so fnr failod to solvo o.nd 00.0
cOon only hope that the future will produoe 0. solution.

As to tho numbers involved in this work, Depondants Conference
supports more than Soo familios throughout the country and with
var10us now co.sos being heard and tho lack of omployment for ex
prisoners, this number doos not soom likely to docroaso in the near
futuro.

Tho Cape Town Committee support 154 families. Tho broad
winners of 94 or those have alroady boen reloased. We support 2
families whero the prisonors ho.vo 0. life sontonoe ~nd 00.0 who will
only bo roloasod in 1985. IS of our oasos are widows and thoir
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childron whoso husbands hAvo either diad in jailor aftor
reloose or roooivod tho doath sontoncD, ond thoro 1s no Oovornmont
Pans ion whatsoovor availablo for thoso poople. Whoro it 1s folt
toot any of our clients are ontitled eithor to an Old Age Pension
or 0 Disability Gront, ovary effort 18 rn.ndo to help them obtain
it, but with 11 10lll0nto.blo lo.ck of suocoss.

Dosplto various Government statomonts 1n and out of court
toot Official funds oro o.vailoblo to fQIllllios 8uPl'ortod by tho
Dopondents Conforonco, from tho dato of our incoption wa hovo
fOWld this not to be tho ooso, 08 offorts have boon lIlCIdo contin
uously over tho yoars to chnnnal clients to apply for Govornmont
funds. south Africa must be ono of the few countrios in tho world
whoro it 1s nocossary to hOVD had to form ond continue to ~un an
organisation such as Q~s. And tho fact that ovo~ the years
Dependants Confe~enco has boen ontirely 8uppo~ted by money from
OVerSellS is an indictllumt of White South Afriotl. Since tho
South Afrioan Council of Churches ossumod responsibility fo~ the
work on attompt at 10001 fund raising hos boen startod through
the churches and 0. p£ll1l>hlet dist~ibutodl so fD.~ only R2,OOO
hos boon receivod.

Moira Hendorson
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